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Abstract This paper deals with the design of steerable concentric rings array for low side lobe level using
evolutionary optimization. This design of steerable concentric rings arrays considers the optimization
of the amplitude and phase excitations across the antenna elements by using genetic algorithms. Some
results obtained by simulation for a steerable concentric rings array are presented. The results shown
in this paper present a good performance in the array factor response for the optimized design with
evolutionary optimization.
© 2012 Sharif University of Technology. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
In the antenna design field, the main lobe direction control
is very suitable for modern applications such as mobile and
wireless communications systems [1]. The antenna arrays
are well-known because of their ability for beam steering.
Several advantages can be achieved such as reliability and
capacity in directional communication systems. To improve this
characteristic, diverse techniques have been studied by using
concentric rings arrays for side lobe level reduction [2,3]. In
these techniques, the Taylor tapering has been studied [4].
Designs for thinned array theory are presented in [5]. Both
previous works consider uniform amplitude excitations. In [6],
the amplitude excitations are found to obtain an invariant array
factor within certain bandwidth.
These recent approaches for concentric rings array designs
have provided proper results with beam steering. However,
due to the great number of elements, these results inevitably
increase the feed networks complexity, and complicate the
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of hardware. A closely related solution, it has been for
the study of the symmetry and rotation properties of the
element excitations. Nevertheless, the symmetry and rotation
properties are not as simple when it involves more than just
a ring. In fact, these properties have not even been taken
into consideration on concentric rings array. This investigation
claims this possibility of design.
This paper presents a steerable concentric rings array design
with amplitude and phase excitations across the antenna
elements. This design considers the synthesis of the array factor
in terms of the side lobe level and the directivity. The aim of
this research is to optimize the set of amplitude and phase
excitations for a steerable array factor in the azimuth plane
by using evolutionary optimization. Because of the interest to
obtain the optimum steerable concentric rings array design and
the great variety of variables involved, the method of Genetic
Algorithms (GA) [7–12] is used.
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes
the steerable concentric rings array model. In Section 3, the
optimization problem and the evolutionary technique are
presented. The simulation results are shown in Section 4.
Finally, the conclusions and future works are presented in
Section 5.
2. Concentric rings array model
Let us consider a concentric rings array of NT elements
uniformly spaced on the plane x–y, as shown in Figure 1. The
evier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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spaced.
array factor for this concentric ring array, shown in Figure 1, is
given by [13]:
AF (θ, ϕ,W )
=
Nr
n=1
Nn
m=1
wnm exp{jkrn[u cosϕm + v sinϕm]}. (1)
In this case, the previous array factor for concentric rings
array with phase excitation is formulated by incorporating the
element phase perturbation P as follows:
AF (θ, ϕ,W , P)
=
Nr
n=1
Nn
m=1
wnm exp{jkrn[u cosϕm + v sinϕm] + δnm}, (2)
where:
u = sin θ cosϕ − sin θ0 cosϕ0, (3)
v = sin θ sinϕ − sin θ0 sinϕ0. (4)
Nr represents the number of the rings; Nn represents the
number of elements on the ring n; rn is the radius of ring n; λ is
the signal wavelength; k = 2π/λ is the phase constant; ϕm =
2π(m−1)/Nn represents the angular position of the elementm
on the ringn; (θ0, ϕ0) is the direction of themaximumradiation;
θ is the angle of a plane wave in the elevation plane; ϕ is the
angle of a planewave in the azimuth plane;wnm and δnm are the
amplitude excitations and phase perturbations of the element
m on the ring n defined by the sets W and P . In these sets, the
amplitude excitations and phase perturbations for the entire
rings are arranged in two vectors of real numbers as follows:
P = [δ11, δ12, . . . , δ1N1 , δ21, δ22, . . . ,
δ2N2 , . . . , δn1, δn2, . . . , δnNn ], (5)
W = [w11, w12, . . . , w1N1 , w21, w22, . . . ,
w2N2 , . . . , wn1, wn2, . . . , wnNn ]. (6)
The sets W and P are divided in subsets for each ring on the
plane. Thus, there exist Nr subsets for amplitude excitations
and Nr subsets for phase excitations. This model considers the
center of each ring as the phase reference in the array factor.
Furthermore, it is considered a symmetrical excitation for the
rings.
In order to include the effect of mutual coupling for the
concentric rings array, the method of induced Electro-MotiveForce (EMF) [13] for thin and finite dipoles is considered. In this
case, the side-by-side configuration and dipole lengths l = λ/2
have been considered.
Since Nn must be an even number, so that the symmetry
could be correctly applied, the subset of amplitude excitations
for the ring n is given as Wn1,Wn2, . . . ,WnNn/2,Wn(Nn/2)+1 =
Wn1,WnNn = WnNn/2; and the subset of phase excitations for the
ring n is given as δn1, δn2, . . . , δnNn/2, δn(Nn/2)+1 = −δn1, . . . ,
δnNn = −δnNn/2. The amplitude and phase excitations in the
subsets of the entire rings could be rotated of antenna element
position for beam steering.
To illustrate this, it could be considered an array of just one
ring ofm elements, i.e. a circular array. If we select the number
of antenna elements as N = 6 (as an example) and there is
a constant angular separation of 60° between different beam
steering angles, the optimal excitation for a particular beam
steering angle should also apply to other beam steering angles
by simply substituting (Wm, δm) into (Wm+1, δm+1) when the
beam steering angle is increased by 60° [14].
The rotation properties could be similarly applied for the
entire rings as mentioned in the case of one ring. In this de-
sign case, we consider a concentric rings array with Nr rings.
The main lobe is steered with an angular step of 60° in az-
imuth plane. Therefore, the number of elements for the rings
is given in the next way, that is N1 = 360°/60°,N2 = 2N1, . . . ,
Nn = nN1 elements. In order to keep a uniform element distri-
bution, the radius of the rings are r1, r2 = 2r1, r3 = 3r1, . . . ,
rn = nr1, and the spacing element is set as dn = 2πNnrn. Note
that the antenna elements distribution does not consider a cen-
tral element on the origin.
In this case, the optimal sets of amplitude and phase
excitations for a certain direction of the beamsteeringϕ0 should
also apply to other direction of beam steering (ϕ0 + 60°),
by rotating the subsets of amplitude and phase excitations
for the rings of the array. Hence, the excitations (Wnm, δnm)
for the element m of ring n are now substituted into the
positions (Wn(m+n), δn(m+n)) in the subsets of amplitude and
phase excitations of the ring n for each steering direction.
By means of this design, only one optimization is required
for beam steering in steps of 60° rather than one optimization
for each beam steering direction. The objective function of this
design problem is formulated as follows:
of = (|AF (θSLL, ϕSLL, I, P)| /max |AF (θ, ϕ, I, P)|)
+ (1/DIR (θ, ϕ, I, P))+ ϕ0 − ϕobt0  , (7)
where (θSLL, ϕSLL) is the angle where the maximum side lobe
level is attained, DIR represents the directivity of the array
factor, and ϕobt0 is the direction of the main lobe generated
for each possible solution in the optimization process. In this
case, both objectives are uniformly weighted in the objective
function.
Next, the evolutionary algorithms are described for this
design problem.
3. The evolutionary algorithm
In this design, we selected Genetic Algorithms for their
effectiveness in antenna array design. Therefore, the main
characteristics and the procedure for this algorithm are
described in the next subsection.
The procedure for used GA technique (Figure 2) is described
as follows.
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The function Generate Initial Population randomly and
uniformly generates a set of individuals.
Themain idea in Classify Individuals is to rank the individuals
according to their fitness value.
A Selection Scheme combining Fitness Ranking and Elitist
Selection [7,9] is implemented instead of a common weighted
roulette wheel selection.
The function Update Population assigns ranks to individuals
in the population generated by the union of parents and
children. This is in order to hold the best individuals in each
generation. Rahmat-Samii and Michielssen [7] explain the
procedures involved at each step of this algorithm in detail.
The individual representations as well as the crossover and
mutation operators are explained in the following subsections.
The individuals are encoded in a vector of real numbers
that represents the amplitudes, and a vector of real numbers
restrained on the range (0, 2π) that represents the phase
perturbations of the antenna elements.
The used genetic operators are standard, the well-known
two point crossover [9] along with a single mutation where
a locus is randomly selected and the allele is replaced by a
random number uniformly distributed in the feasible region.
The results of using this evolutionary algorithm for the
optimization of the steerable concentric rings array are
presented in the next section.4. Simulation results
Themethod of GAwas implemented to study the behavior of
the array factor in the azimuth plane (0° = ϕ0 = 360°) with an
angular step of 60° in the cut of θ = 90°. As mentioned previ-
ously, the steerable concentric rings array considers a uniform
distribution on a plane. To achieve so, we also propose NT = 90
elements distributed in Nr = 5 rings. Thus, the elements distri-
bution is N1 = 6,N2 = 12,N3 = 18,N4 = 24 and N5 = 30
for the array. Furthermore, the radius for the ring n = 1 is de-
fined as r1 = 0.5λ. For this configuration, the element spac-
ing is dn ≥ 0.5λ. In this case, we follow the literature and our
previous results solving similar problems [15,16] to set the pa-
rameters for the genetic algorithm. The population size for GA
was set to 400. Two point cross-over along with standard sin-
gle point mutation and ranking selection are used; cross-over
probability pc = 0.95 and mutation probability pm = 0.1. The
stopping criterion is 1010 iterations.
Figure 3 illustrates the obtained results of the array factor for
steerable concentric rings array with the amplitude and phase
excitations optimized by GA. In this case, the set of amplitude
and phase excitations provides the normalized array factorwith
a SLL ≤ 28 dB for the beam steering directions.
Figure 3 is an illustration of the behavior of the array factor
for the beam steering directions of (a) ϕ0 = 0°; (b) ϕ0 = 60°;
(c) ϕ0 = 120°; (d) ϕ0 = 180°; (e) ϕ0 = 240°; and (f) ϕ0 = 300°,
in the cut of θ = 90°. In this figure, there is also shown a com-
parison between the array factor obtained by the GA with re-
spect to the array factor for the conventional case, i.e., uniform
amplitudes and conventional case of progressive phase excita-
tions. As expected, it could be appreciated that the evolutionary
algorithm notably obtained a reduction of the side lobe level for
all the beam steering directions.
The numerical values of the side lobe level and directivity for
the optimized array factor shown in the Figure 3 are presented
in Table 1.
In this table, there could be observed a better performance
of the SLL for the optimized array factor for GA with respect to
the array factor of conventional case, with very similar values of
DIR andmaintaining the same aperture. Furthermore, this table
shows the amplitude andphase distribution required to provide
the steerable array factor. In this case, the sets of the optimized
array factor for the direction of ϕ0 = 0° in the cut of θ0 = 90° is
provided. It is important to mention that the obtained values of
side lobe level and directivity for the optimized designs are the
same when the main lobe is steered in the proposed directions,
by rotating the subsets of amplitude and phase excitations of
each ring as mentioned previously in Section 2. This concentric
rings array design could simplify the feeding network for beam
steering.
In this case, the amplitude weights could be realized in
a real hardware setup, rescaling all the complex coefficients
before applying them to a real system. In a real system, the
amplitudes will be adjusted at every layer in such a way that
the conservation law of the energy will be preserved.
Figure 4 shows the variation of the objective function value
during the optimization iterations for the genetic algorithm. It
is observed that the method of GA converges suitably.
This paper presents a model for steerable concentric rings
arrays. This model includes the optimization of the amplitude
and phase excitations by using evolutionary optimization. In
this paper the simplification of the feed network is twofold:
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(e) ϕ0 = 240°. (f) ϕ0 = 300°.
Figure 3: Comparison of the array factor between the conventional design case and GA for (a) ϕ0 = 0°, (b) ϕ0 = 60°, (c) ϕ0 = 120°, (d) ϕ0 = 180°, (e) ϕ0 = 240°,
and (f) ϕ0 = 300° in the cut of θ = 90°.1. The optimized design performs a considerable reduction of
the side lobe level with respect to the conventional case of
progressive phase excitation. In this sense, the system could
be simplified by using less number of antenna elements to
reach certain antenna performance.
2. This performance of the optimized design is remained
during scanning all azimuth plane. For each scanning angle,
we could use the same set of amplitudes and phases by
simply applying the rotation proposed in this paper.5. Conclusions
This paper presented a steerable concentric rings array
model with amplitude and phase excitations for a considerable
reduction of side lobe level by using evolutionary optimization.
The optimized design performs a considerable reduction of side
lobe level of ≤28 dB with respect to the conventional case of
progressive phase excitation. This concentric rings array design
could simplify the feeding network for beam steering with a
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Design case SLL (dB) DIR (dB) Subsets generated of amplitude excitations Subsets generated of phase excitations
Conventional case −14.29 15.30 Uniform Null
GA −28.02 15.53
Ring 1: 6.7432 8.5004 13.9938 Ring 1: 146.825−175.601−151.477
Ring 2: 13.6405 7.7571 6.1816 Ring 2: 146.933−134.1653 174.48
7.8002 11.7097 11.5387 155.4546−149.0235−154.3625
Ring 3: 13.2329 6.0470 8.7414 Ring 3: 155.8752−148.3936−164.1514
6.4807 6.9988 6.4739 120.5913−138.3322 179.914
7.4445 13.9704 13.7169 −145.6−131.7815−115.499
Ring 4: 9.3231 7.4508 6.2733 Ring 4: 139.55 138.8276−173.9154
9.4142 13.3889 13.8177 175.98 153.3786−158.0677
8.2872 9.2908 8.2853 −131.0425 137.971 168.264
6.6863 11.8144 11.5843 −107.0324−151.0795 177.306
Ring 5: 13.1307 9.4500 7.3542 Ring 5: −168.0473 178.986 166.014
7.3104 8.2691 9.4417 91.043−149.6553 106.99
6.0048 6.6441 6.9221 −160.7135 154.888−170.9615
8.9549 7.1371 6.3160 −107.9693−160.043 104.5838
6.8505 10.2923 13.6582 −150.5486 143.58 157.8517Figure 4: Evolution of the objective function value during the optimization
process.
good performance for the array factor in terms of the side lobe
level.
Future works could be focused on the application of
evolutionary algorithms for the simplification of the feeding
network.
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